2020 GENERAL ELECTION CANDIDATES

UNITED STATES PRESIDENT/VICE PRESIDENT
Joseph R. Biden / Kamala D. Harris Wilmington, DE/Los Angeles, CA D
Donald J. Trump / Michael R. Pence Palm Beach, FL/Indianapolis IN R
Jo Jorgensen / Jeremy "Spike" Cohen Greensville, SC/Little River, SC L

UNITED STATES SENATE
Barbara Bollier Mission Hills D
Roger "Doc" Marshall Great Bend R
Jason Buckley Overland Park L

KANSAS STATE SENATOR - 39TH DISTRICT
John Doll Garden City R

KANSAS HOUSE REPRESENTATIVE - 124TH DISTRICT
Marty Long Ulysses R

DISTRICT COURT JUDGE - DISTRICT 26, DIVISION 2
Clinton B. Peterson Liberal R

DISTRICT MAGISTRATE JUDGE - DISTRICT 26, POSITION 5
Damon J. Simmons Hugoton R

COUNTY COMMISSIONER - 2ND DISTRICT
Pat Hall Hugoton R

COUNTY COMMISSIONER - 3RD DISTRICT
Tron Stegman Hugoton R

COUNTY CLERK
Amy Jo Tharp Hugoton R

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Paul F. Kitzke Hugoton R

COUNTY REGISTER OF DEEDS
Zilpha "Betty" Rosel Hugoton R

COUNTY SHERIFF
Ted E. Heaton Hugoton R
James McCann Jr. Hugoton i

COUNTY TREASURER
Jayme Muncy Hugoton R

MOSCOW 3 - Township Treasurer/Trustee
Trustee - Shirley Mothes Moscow R
Treasurer - Angie Lahey Moscow R

SUPREME COURT JUSTICE
Eric S. Rosen Topeka Position 4

COURT OF APPEALS JUDGE
Sarah E. Warner Lenexa Position 4
David E. Bruns Olathe Position 6
G. Gordon Atcheson Overland Park Position 8
Karen M. Arnold-Burger Overland Park Position 9
Kathryn Gardner Topeka Position 14
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